
TUE CANADA LANCET.

ideas are îu the air, and these are bound to make their ixnpress upon
publie opinion and legisiation. The medical profession shold be in
a position to speak with a uuited voice. The only body in Ontario, go
far,, that represenits the entire profession is the College of Physiciains
and Surgeons. This body, however, is largely for maintenance of a
proper standard of edueation.

The organizatjin thiat eau, best speak for the whole profess-,ion j'S
the Onitarlo Medical Asso,,ciation. If the officers of the Ass>,ociation
couûild state thiat they represented the whoic professioni and flot mnerely
a few huuidreds, the weight that would be attached to the words of
thiese officers would be i11 proportion increased. If for laek of or-.

ganzatonand a united front the profession does flot reach its idleas
and seure its rights,, it will ouly have itself to blaxue.

Ail youri strength is ln your union,
Ail voiir wveakuess is ini discord.

MENTAL IIYG;IENE ýCOURSES.

Seven courses iu eight weeks' time--this is the bill-of-fare preparej
for nuirsýes sud social workers who plan to taire advantage of the ex
tension work iu mental hygiene offered( by the University Depatmn
of Social Servicýe. As arrauged iu the weekly schedule, ailowing fror
one- to three 1Lours eaelh, however, the programme does not appear <uite
so formidable.

Foremost in the list of courses comes psychiatry, then sclgy
with mental testing; neuroiogy; chuid welfare, with special attentin
to thec mentally abuormal child; occupational therapy; social cniin
as related to mental health, defect and disease, and economie conditin
lu similar relationslý.

Spec!ial lesson 'Il also be given ou heredity, immigration, etc., in
their bearing ou questions of mental hygiene. Ten hours a wcek ar ý
be set aside for field work, arranged uinder three heads-atteidae
at clinice, visits of observation aud practice work under direction.

The visits will inchude Mimico, Whitby, Alexandra Seho<il, Mer
Refonmatory and other agencies where the presence of mental t
fectives creates problems.

becturers for the composite course, wliich begin April 19th, ae
Prof. R. M. Maclver, Dr. C. K. Clarke, Dr. CJ. M. ilineka, Dr.EreK
Clarke, Dr. Gordon S. à1undie, Prof. W. 0 Smith, Dr. E. A. Bott, r


